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Many Visiting I UH Exchange Student to Oxy Kingsley Hall 
Professors to~ Thrilled by California's Snow ,founder Will 

l International Week 
·------------~ 

Will Visit Campus 

Teach at UH By Margaret c. Bairos Athletes to Meet Visit ~ampus l Events ·Are . Planned 
EAGLE ROCK, Calif.-If I seem 

1935 Summer Session Features to ejaculate too frequently in this Friday A -~'ternoon Miss Muriel Lester Will Speak 
Strong Faculty in Educa- article it is only because I was J j At University on Tuesday; 

tion, B;usiness never so thrilled before in my life In Locl...er Room Is Guest of YM-YW 
as I was recently when I spent a 1C 

The University of Hawaii sum
mer session for 1935 will offer more 
than 80 courses in Pacific and Ori
ental affairs, teachers' training, 
business administration, economics, 
and a great variety of other sub
jects, according to Dr. Thayne M. 
Livesay, director. The school will 
be in session from June 24 to Aug. 
2. 

Visiting instructors for the ses
sion have been obtained from uni
versities and colleges throughout 
the United States. From China 
will come Dr. Y. C. Yang, president 
of Soochow university. 

Three professors have been ob
tained from the University of Cali
fornia: Dr. William W. Kemp, dean 
of the school of education; Dr. 
Robert J. Kerner, professor of mod
ern European history; and Dr. Ben
jamin H. Lehman, professor of 
English and author of novels, es
says, and short stories. 

Former Local Pastor 
Dr. Albert W. Palmer, president 

of the Chicago Theological ·semi
nary and formerly pastor of Cen
tral Union church in Honolulu, will 
be here. Dr. Samuel Burkhead, 
head of the department of educa
tion in Arizona state teachers col
lege, and Dr. Jack Dunlap, associ
ate professor of educational psych
ology, from Fordham university 
and editor of the Journal of Edu
cational Psychology, have accepted 
appointments. 

Other visiting professors will in
clude: Dr. Clyde M. Hill, professor 
of secondary education and head 
of the department of education at 
Yale university; Dr. R o s we 11 H. 
Johnson, formerly of the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh arid now con
nected with Palama Settlement as 
an authority in social hygiene and 
eugenics; Dr. Reid L. McClung, 
dean of the college of commerce 
and business administration, Uni
versity of Southern California. 

West Virginia Professor 
Dr. Robert Ray Scott, professor 

of education and sociology, has 
been obtained from West Virginia 
Wesleyan college. Dr. Scott is also 
educational director of the state 
emergency relief administration. 

Harry Carr, author and special 
writer for the Los Angeles Times, 
and Millard Sheets, assistant pro
fessor of art at Scripps college, 
complete the list of visiting in
structors. 

whole day in fifteen inches of snow Theodore "Pump" S e a r 1 e, Miss Muriel Lester, founder of 
at "Big Pines" Camp, about 75 graduate manager and acting Kingley hall, London, and called 

m~~g:ro:o~~~~~:oc:~re covered director of University athletics, the Jane Addams of England, will 
has called a meeting of all be on the campus on Tuesday, Feb. 

with shining white banks of snow, spring athletes for tomorrow 12. She has just completed a three 
making California a P P ~a r lik€ from 3:30 to 4:30 p. m. in the months speaking tour on the Main
Alaska or some o t h e r northern 

locker room. land. She was the chief speaker a t 
country. The amazing thing about At that time, various plans the recent Asilomar conferen ce, 
it all was that the sun actually for the second semester sports and the University delegates are 
was shining, and the sky was clear program will be discussed, and most enthusiastic about her per
and blue over the tops of the dense pictures for Ka Palapala will be 1 sonality and addresses. 
pine -forest. Hawaii has nothing taken. Miss Lester will be the guest of 
to boast about concerning "liquid Aspirants to the basketball, the University YMCA and YWCA 
sunshine," when California can wrestling, track, tennis, base- on Tuesday. ·At 11:30 a.m. she will 
brag about "snow sunshine." ball, and swimming teams are be entertained at a luncheon at 

Imagine the excitement on one's requested to be present. the University cafeteria. At 12:45 
first toboggan ride! We all piled p . m. she will speak in Farrington· 
on the slippery toboggan, six plus, hall, and at 3:15 o'clock at the Mis-
and went full speed down the hug·e Otto Klum on sion Memorial hall. 
hill of snow, packed hard! And did Founds Kingsley Hall 
we fall, and did we like it! After T • c t After establishing Kingsley hall 
a few snow fights, in which "Ha- rip to oas wit h her sister Doris, Miss Lester 
waii" was properly initiated with founded the Children's h 0 u s e, 
icy hunks down her freezing back, which is run in connection with 

h .k d t th 1 k h UH Athletic Director Hopes to 

Miss Muriel Lester, prominent 
English social worker, who will 
be guest of the University YMCA 
and YWCA units next Tuesday. 
She will speak in Farrington hall 
on Tuesday afternoon. 

Banks Contest 
Deadline Near 

we 1 e up o e a e, w ere sev- Kingsley hall. Her work has been 
eral of the girls dared to skate! Line up '35 Holiday Game largely supported from her own Feb. 19 Is Deadline for Hand-
Having donned ice-skates only funds with the assistance of her ing in Manuscrip t s 
once in my life, that at Oakland, 1 Coach Otto Klum, football men- father . More recent ly, leading per
I was perfectly satisfied to be an' tor and director of athletics in sons of England such as Lady As- Tuesday, Feb. 19, w i 11 be the 
innocent bY-stander, while we the University, sailed last Satur- tor, Lord Lytton, Ish bel Mac- deadline for entries in the annual 
cheered the adventure-some "wa- day on the Lurline for a business Donald, John Masefield, and A. A. Charles Eugene Banks memorial 
hines" who sat down a few times trip to the Pacific coast in the Milne have been supporting h er literary con test, a ccording to Prof . 
more than was necessary, onl;Y to interests of the ASUH. Klum's work Gregg M. Sinclair, chairman of the 
get up and fall down again! mission is to sign a contract with Miss Lester and the other nine commit t ee in ch arge of the com-

All Bundled Up a strong· team that would come to workers at Kingsley hall practice petition. 
Having· no snow clothes, "yours Honolulu for two holiday games what they call "Voluntary Pover- The purpose of the contest is to 

truly" was bundled up in every- late this year, as the University of ty," limiting their expenditures to encourage creative writing among 
body's warm flannels, including California varsity did recently. $1.75 a· week for pocket money and undergraduates of t he University. 
heavy red trousers, woolen socks, Klum will try first to contact clothes, and residing in simple With this thought in mind, a group 
two sweaters, a sweat-shirt on top athletic officials at the University quarters in the settlement. of frien ds and a dmirers of t h e late 
of that, and a heavy red flannel of Southern California. He also In 1926, she visited India, where Charles Eugene Banks established 
jacket outside of that! And then, will dicker with Stanford univer- she was a guest of both Mahatma a fund, the interest of which is giv
in spite of the woolen mittens and sity, Washington state college, and Gandhi and Rabindranath Tagore. en each year to the student show-
warm ,scarf around · my neck, I felt the University of California at Los When Mr. Gandhi went to Eng- ing the most promise in cr eative 
cold! It was so much fun just to Angeles. land in 1931 to attend the Round writing. 
tumble in the snow and jump in it, At a meeting of the University Table conference, he was Miss Banks was for man y years the 
sinking· up to the knees! When the athletic c 0 u n c il last Thursday literary and drama critic of the 

· t f d ' ff' (Continued on Page 2, Col. 6) --=.:.... 
sun .was out in. the morning it was mgh in Pres. Craw or s 0 lCt>, ---n--- Honolulu Advertiser, and was well 

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 1) Klum stated that it was necessary kn own in Hawaii and on the Main-
--O-- that he make the trip in order to y 1·ce-Presi·dent land for his crit icism and poetr,y. 

secure a contract with · a suitable Rules of the contest : 
Student Council to mainland opponent. The athletic Any gradua te st ud e n t in t he 

council approved Klum's plans, To Be Elected Univf:!rSity of Hawa ii may com-Meet on Saturday and on the following afternoon the pete. 
ASUH student council appropri- All ma nuscripts should be type-

The ASUH student council will ated $350 for Klum's expenses. George Kai, Arthur Chun Cand- written on one side of the paper 
assemble on Saturday afternoon at Als~ at its meeting, the athletic idates for Vacancy only. 
12:45 o'clock in the student body c~uncil_ approved . con~racts that The competitor may write on any 
office. ThLS will be the regular Will brmg the Umversity ~f Utah Twice postponed, the special elec-l subject , or in any form he choses, 
monthly meeting of the council, al- football team .to :f!~.nolulu m 1935• I t~on to ~ill the vacancy of .~UH and may enter a ny n u.m b e r of 
though the student legislators met ~nd send the Haw.an team ~0 Utah VIce-president has been defimtely manuscript s. 
last week in special session. m 193~· At a prevwus meetmg, the set for tomorrow, according t o Each ent ran t must use a pseudo-

Curtis Heen, president of the council approved-a renewal of ~he Curtis Heen, ASUH president. nym on his manuscript, and must 
ASUH, states that the main order two-ye~r fo?tball agreement With George Kai, senior, and Arthur enclose his name in a sealed en
of business at the meeting will be the Umversity of Denv~r. It also Chun, junior, are the candidates velope attach ed to t he manu
another consideration of a plot of was _r~v_ealed that the.~e X.: a strong for the office. They received the scr ipt. 
land suggested for an ASUH picnic possibility _-that. Hawan might meet two highest votes in the primary ---0 - - -
site. Y a 1 e .umversity at New Haven, election, which had six candidates. 

Friday Last Day 
For Pictures in 
'3 5 K a P alapala 

All students who wish to hav.e 
their p i c t u r e s taken for the 
1935 Ka Palapala may do so any
t ime tomorrow b e t w e e n the 
h ours of eight a.m. and two ·p.m. 
a t the Ka•Palapala office in the 
cafeteria. 

This will be the last oppor
tunity for seniors to have their 
pictures for the graduate sec
tion of the book. No photo
graphs take!l after this date will 
be a ecept ed. 

Also, all st udent council mem
'bers, ROTC sponsors, ROTC of
ficers, and the various class of
ficers are urged to have t heir 
p ic t ur e s taken at this t ime. 
Mentbers of the different organ
izations on the campus should 
also make use of this opportun
ity. 

Variety Show 
Set for March 

'Scrambled Scandals of 1935' 
To Be Staged by Guild 

"The S c r a m b I e d Scandals of 
1935" will be presented to the stu
dent body by the Theatre Guild 
on March 6, 7, 8, and 9 at Farring
ton h all, according to Prof. Arthur 
E. Wyman, director of the guild. 

This year's production will in
clude many new attractions, in
cluding old-fashioned melodrama, 
colorful c o s t u m e s, and unusual 
stage settings. The black-lipped 
villain an d the pure heroine will do 
their histrionics in the eternal tri
angle. A Floradora sextet from 
American history is an added at
traction. 

Direct or Wyman and Kenneth 
Conningham, guild business man
ager, are organizing committees t o 
be responsible for the v a r i o u s 
phases of the production. Tryouts 
have been held during the past 
week. 

Proceeds from the show this year 
will be made a part of the work
shop fund, which now totals $400 
as a r esult of the production last 
year . 

- -0--

Mainland Speaker 
Scheduled Today 

Courses in art, education, Eng
lish, geography, nature study, and 
volcanology also will be given at 
the Volcano school at Kilauea from 
June 17 to July 26. 

The council also will be· called Conn., m 1937· Kai attended Whittier college last University Art Work 
upon to certify the results of the ·Theodore Searle, ~SUH graduate year as Hawaii's exchange studen t , Now Bejng Exhibited Speaking on "Living Creatively 
special vice-presidential election to manager, was appomted head of a there winning athletic letters and bn the Camp us," Miss Leila Ander-- · -0--
be held tomorrow. committee to decide on What type being active in student affairs. Paintings done last semester by son, student worker who came from 

1 D L t Speaks ---0--- of boathouse the ASUH s h 0 u 1 d As the Hawaii exchange student advanced art students under Hen- the Mainland recently, will address r. u z . . - bull~ ?~ the Al.a Wai. Th.ere is a to Pomona college, Chun also won ry Rempel and Hue Luquiens are I members of the A ws at today's 
T morrow Night James Kashiwahara I poss!bility that a ~ouse With bo~h athletic mention and was active on exhibition on the second floor convocat ion to be held at 9:30 a . 

O Wins Diction Honors : mens and women s showers will in campus life. of Hawaii h all. A variety of media ; m. in Farrington hall. 
Taxation and methods of gov- _ __ I be constructed. Polls on the campus will be lo- is used, including oils, tempra, a nd ! T. Blake Clark, a ssistant in Eng-

ernment finance will be discussed James Kashiwahara, who played 1 --- 0--- cated at Hawaii hall and Teachers 
1 

water color . Subjects include land- !ish, will give a Negro reading. 
in a lecture tomorrow night by Dr. the part of Sir Masuda Kannosuke, ! ASUH Or tori·cal college. They will be open between scap~s, st~l li!e, Hawaiian designs, Mark westgate, accompanied by 
Harley L. Lutz, visiting economics has been awarded th~ The a tr e a the hours of 8:30a.m. and 4:00p.m. and rmagmative concepts. Fred Neal, will sing two selections. 
professor from Princeton univer- Guild medal for havmg ~he best Competition Soon Moana Peterson is program chair-
sity. The lecture will begin at diction in the recent guild pia~: s c h £ [ • M . I man. 
eight o'clock in Farrington hall. "The Conduct of Lord Ta?anao. . · 0CCer oac xp atns any From ~:30 t o· 4:00 p. m. today, 
No admission charge will be made, The play was the second racial pro- George Chmg, ~anager of ASUH . 1 Miss P...nderson will be in the A ws 
and the public . is invited. duction of the 1934-35 The at r e debate and forensics, yesterday an- J f • • , J 'H f M ' G 1 ca binet room to meet students. Tea 

"A Model Plan of State and Lo- Guild season, and was performed nounced the rules for the annual n rzcactes OJ 00 on a me I will be served. Students also may 
cal Taxation" is the title of the by a Japanese cast. . ASUH o~atorical contest which will " . " see her t 0 m 0 r r 0 w at th~ AWS 
talk. It will deal for the most part osamu ·Hirota, who was ca11t m be held m March. By Dr. Felix M. Keesing ball m~ans a free kick for the room. During the past week Miss 
with a tax system devised by the the titular role of Lord Ta.danao, <?nly r~gular studen~s who .h~ve Though called locally the "hoot other side. Anderson has been at the women's 
National Tax association, an or- was voted honorable mention by pa1d therr ASUH fees are eligible mon" game, apparently because it Goal Counts One Point dormitory meeting girls. 
ganization of which Dr. Lutz was the contest judges, Dr. A. L. An- to compete, and ~ach spea~er must was introduced here by some Scot- A goal is scored when the ball - --0--
formerly president. The plan was drews, Prof. N. B. Beck, and Prof. have .. some subJect pertment to ties, associatioq football or "soccer" crosses completely over the goal- 'U' S Ed• 
originally worked out and submit- Gregg M. Sinclair. Hawan. . . is the major sport throughout line within the goal-posts. It ports 1t0r 
ted in 1919, and a revised plan was ---0--- Manuscnpts, not exceedmg 1200 European countries, India, South counts one point. The ball does H . A .d 
ad t d i 1933 Dr Lutz was a L d t words, must be handed to Prof. N. America, etc. There are hundreds not have to touch the net . It is urt In CCI ent 
meo~b:r 0~ the ~evis~g committee. Cantonese ea er 0 B. Beck, debate. coach, or Ching by of professional teams and many kicked off again from center by 

Pres. David L. crawford, com- Talk at CSA Lunch noon of Wednesday, Feb. 27. thousands of amateur teams, play- the side scored against, and the Katsuto Nagaue, sophomore and 
menting on the coming lecture, ~peeches presented in the compe- ing weekly during the fall, winter other team must keep outside the sports editor of Ka Leo and Ka 
said, "The University is fortunate Dr. wu Chi Moy, outstandil'!g tition must be ~rigin~l, and must and spring, and international center circle till it is in play. When Palapala, is now in Queen's hos
in having a visiting professor of woman leader in China and com- not have been g~ven m any previ- games are almost life wars. It is the ball goes over the side-lines, pita! recovering from an injury re-
economics at this time, when missioner of public health in the ous contests. . one of the oldest forms of football, it is thrown in at the spot by the ceived in an automobile accident 
questions of taxation and govern- Canton municipal government, will ---0-- - and is easily the most widely play- halfback on the team other than late yesterday afternoon. Nagaue 
ment finance are prominent in be the guest speaker tomorrow at 1532 Students Enroll ed. the one that puts it out. When , suffered a possible fractured right 
public interest. 1 hope many peo- a luncheon sponsored by the Uni- F _. N S Eleven players take the field: a the attacking side puts it over the knee. 
pie of the community will take ad- versity CSA in the campus cafe- or ew emester goalkeeper, right and left fullbacks, defender's goal-line other than be- Nagaue, who is also· senior base-
vantage 0 f this opportunity of teria. center halfback, right and left tween the posts, the ball is kicked ball manager, was taking Yosht 
hearing him." Reservations for the luncheon A total of 1532 students have halfbacks, center forward, inside off from goal by the defending Goto, varsity baseball catcher, to 

--O- may be made through Andrew registered for the second semester, right and left, and outside right backs or go a 1 k e e Per (a "goal! the emergency hospital when his 
F.E.R.A. NOTICE Wong, Goldie Li, Clarence Ching, according to Miss Helen B. MacNeil, and left (usually called right and k~ck"). If the d~fen~ers put it ~e- car figured in a collision at the 

Permission to continue on FERA or Helen Leong. University registrar. Of this num- left wings). The five last named h4Jd, the attacking s1de gets a k1ck corner of Alexander and Bingham 
work for all students whose grade ---0-- ber, 1459 students are taking work are forwards. from the corner flag ("corner streets. Goto had previously sur-
point ratio is below 2.0 will be con- BAND PLAYERS NEEDED for credit. The goalkeeper can use his hands kick"). fered a split finger in baseball 

students intereste~ in joining · Regular students total 997; grad- on the ball within a marked off The basis of team work is for practice. 
sidered by the student aid com- the University band and who play uate students, 86, fifth-year Teach- area round his goal, but no others the team defense to clear the ball Resting easily last night, Nagaue 
mittee as soon as semester reports the trumpet, trombo~e, alto hom, ers college students, 41; unclassi- can touch it with their hands or to the wings, where the other side I said, "I'm OK, but It all goes to 
are available, according to Dean baritone hom, or clarinet are ask- fled students, 335; special students 'lrms. They use their feet, legs, cannot "shoot" at the goal, and show that it doesn't pay to take 
Leonora N. Bilger, chairman of th~ Instructor and auditors, 73. · heads, and cbests. Ha.ndllng the (Continued on P-e 2, Col. 3) people to hosp1tal81" committee. ed to Ide c. Hancey, • _ 

Joint Banquet Set 
On Monday Night 

Annual Student Confer
ence Scheduled for 

Camp Erdman 
International Week will be ob

served on the University campus 
next week, Feb. 11-16, with a num
ber of events pertinent to Pacific 
and world affairs. · 

The Hawaii council of the IPR 
will entertain in honor of members 
of the University student .confer
ence on Pacific relations on Mon
day nlght at 6:30 o'clock at th_e 
Pacific club. Seventy students, 
comprising the student member-
3hip of the coming student IPR 
~onference, have been sent invita-
tions to the ba nquet . • 

Dr. Royal N. Chapman, chairman 
of the Hawaii council of the IPR, 
will preside as toastmaster of the 
banquet. More than 200 persons, 
including IPR members, University 
faculty, and students will be pres
ent a t the affair. 

International Music, Dances · 
Music for the banquet will in

clude international music and 
dances. During the evening, vital 
Pacific problems will be discussed 
by student speakers. The students 
and their subjects: C 1 are n c e 
Chang, "China and the Open 
Door" ; Georgina Cooper, "State
hood for Hawaii"; Minoru Shino
da, "The Asian Monroe Doctrine" ; 
Woon Yin Pack, "What Korea 
Wants" ; Robert North, "Future of 
the American Naval' Policy"; Ra
mon R. Cariaga, "Philippine Inde
pendence, Does It Constitute 'l 

Threat ,to Pacific P e a c e ? ; and 
Frank Wilson, "Students' Part in 
Pacific Peace." 

On Tuesday at 12:45 p. m. in Far
r:ington hall, University students 

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3·) 
--0--

~Y' Groups in 
Holiday Trips 

Deputation Teams Impressive 
On Hawaii, Kauai 

"The best teams ever s'ent to our 
island," commented Harold Lucas, 
YMCA secretary on H a w a i i, in 
speaking of the two deputation 
teams representing the University 
of Hawaii which toured the island 
of Hawaii between semesters. The 
team sent to Kauai was also a "best 
team," a ccording to Dwight Welch, 
Kauai "Y" secretary. 

This is the 12th year that the 
University YMCA has sent teams 
to the out lying islands. 

Returning last Thursday, the two 
Hawaii teams told stories pf lava 
tubes, Japanese baths, hekka, Pu
na, and the Scotch of Hamakua, 
and of acquaintances made all over 
the island, especially at Hilo- high 
school. Because of a rough sea, the 
boat which took them to Hawaii 
was unable to land at Kawaihae as 
scheduled. A landing was made at 
Kailua instead. 

Van Brocklin Leader 
One team led by Vincent Van 

Brocklin and composed of Abra
ham Akaka, Don Brown, Malcolm 
Moore, Hamilton Yap, and Harry 
Zen, toured the northern side of 
the island by way of Parker ranch. 
The other team led by Fred Neal 
and made up of Doak Cox, Merlin 
Eisenbise, Arnold Hobbs, and Ro
bert Hughes, spent the first two 
days in Kona. Both teams met at 
Hilo on the third day, and later 
visited the volcano. 

During the six days on the is
land, the teams presented programs 
before 50 schools, churches, and 
gatherings of various kinds. 

F r a n c is Ching, leader of the 
Kauai team, reported a most suc
cessful time. Those in his party 
included Stanley Bento, James Doo, 
William Kawahara, Tokuji Kubota, 
Curtis H:een, and Kenneth Lau. 
Iwao Miyake of the University fac
ulty, was adviser. The group gave 
programs at 30 places on the is
land, and made its headquarters 
at Lihue, Waimea, and at camp 
Naue, Haena. They were enter
tained at dinners given by Miyake 
and his brothers. The t e a m re
turned last Wednesday. 
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F o r Their Excellent Work 

KA LEO 0 HAWAII, FEBRUARY _7 , 1935 

Some Soccer Hints 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 

for the wing forwards to take it 
up the sidelines and "center" in
to the goalmouth for the inside 
forwards to have a shot. A de
fense is penetrated by clever indi
vidual foot and head work, and by 
short quick p a s s e s along t he 
ground, var ied with long swinging 
kicks. A defender "marks" an at
tacker by keeping close watch on 
him, and usually getting directly 
between him and the defended 
goal. 

Economic Nationalism--'Open Door' 

S tudent IPR Writers Discuss Pacific Problems 

American Policy Demands That 
'Open Door' in China Re

m a in Unclosed 

J apa nese Policy Seeks to Get 
Incr eased Trade, Mil

i t a ry Secur ity 

Muriel Lester 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 

Lester's guest at Kingsley hall for 
three and a half months. When he 
started on his return to India, she 
accompanied him on his journey 
through Europe. 

Goes on World Tour 
In the fall of 1933 she went on a 

world tour, during which she stay-
By Marjorie Waterhouse By Margaret Fischer ed with Kagawa in Japan, met 

The American policy in China One hears everywhere the phrase many Chinese leaders, and spent 
for the last hundred years has "economic nationalism" in regard four and a half months in India. 
been shaped by the belief that particularly to Germany and Italy, She accompanied Mr. Gandhi on 
China will some day be a vast mar- and this policy is a question of in- his tour of inspect ion in the earth
ket for manufactured goods. We terest throughout the world. There quake area of Bihar,-joined him in 

'Offside' Rules have insisted that the door to are advantages and disadvantages, three of his Anti-Untouchability 
A man is "offside" if he is ahead China be kept open in order to pre- the most important advantage be- campaigns, and attended the Indi

of the ball when one of his own serve an equal opportunity for our ing security in case of war. How- an national congress worKing com
men touches it, and he has less producers to sell in that market. ever, in between times of strife mittee session in May, 1934. She 
than two opponents at that mo- There are, from the American each nation has some surplus to had t alks with officials from the 
ment between him and the opposi- standpoint, two views of the "open dispose of, while at the same time viceroy down, as well as with In-

THANKS are in order for Jay W hidden and Don George, tion goal line. Figure that out! door" policy. The most common it hasn't all products which its pea- dian polit icians and reformers of 
.two of Honolulu's most popular -musicians, who ·recently There are four quarters, each 15 view is expressed by William R. ple desire. Let us see how each of almost every school of t hought. 

minutes long. No timeouts are al- Castle in his article "Recent Am- the countries- Japan, China, Great Miss Lester has made several 
appeared on the campus in the most popular assembly of the lowed. You can charge with your erican Policy in the Far East." He Britain, Russia and the Uni t ed lecture tours through t he United 
year. Whidden's Young hotel orchestra '~as P.articul~rly im- shoulder a4 the man with the ball, says that for many years there has states-feels about the policy of States, speaking in New York, Bos
pressive in its first appearance at the Umv~rsity, while Don but at no one else. "Free kicks" been a tradition in this country self-sufficiency. ton, washington, Chicago, Minne
George mixed "business with p leasure/' heading the assembly are given for handling the ball, that the United States is China's Fir11t to consider is JaPan, a apolis, San Francisco, and Los An
in singing h is own composition, ''Fight for Old Hawaii"; then interfe_ renee, danger_ous play, and best friend- China's defender small country, but one pf import- geles. 

f b h d If de against t b. e encroachments of ance which is causing a great deal She is . the author of "My Host, 
. supervising his humorous "suitcase" stunt. • ·chargm~ ~om e. m_ · a - western nations. we have never of comment today. Her policy is the Hindu," "Why Worship," "The 

The University YWCA wa~ res~onsible ~or. having 'Whidden i ~~~~e:ea~~~~~e~i:I~~~ g~a~~~~~~ been, however, wholly disinterest- one of increased trade and military Christian as Citizen," "Ways of 
and George appear at the Umversity, and It IS hoped that the I is awarded a "penalty kick" to the ed, which is right, since altruism in security. Resources in comparison . Praying," "Entertaining Gandhi," 
YW group will continue to arrange such fine musical half-hours. other side. This is taken from a J national affairs, whe? carried too to the constantly increasing popu- , "Ordinary People," and "Some As-
- W. B. S. spot just in front of the goal and far, usually defeats Its fawn knends. la~ion aredntoht suffficienhtetmo kestephhaveer i pects of the ~on-Violent Move-

--- 0 - -- only the goalkeeper can try to It is taken ~s a s~gn o wea. ess gomg an ere ores u : ment in Europe. 
block the shot. and no natwn with that stig·ma trade with other countries or pro- I ______________ _ 

Where Does Y o~r Mon e y Go ? : Yells most heard from accom- can be a really useful friend. In vide a market of her ow:n. ~n or- i stability, opportunity for economic 
plished soccer fims are: "Shoot, defending our legitimate interests der - to · do the latter, It wil~ be i progress, and the preservation of 

STARTING ned week, Ka Leo _will publish a series of editori
als dealing with the expenditure of money collected in the 

form -of dues from each ASUH .member. Few stude11ts know 
all the "whys and wherefors" of the disbursement. of the $13 
contributions to the ' student boCL'y treasury, and it will be the 
purpose of this series of ed~torials to better acquaint each 
ASUH member with the financ~al side of the ASUH govern-

in China we have assisted other necessary to conquer more tern tory 1 1·ts adminlS. trative and territorial man, shoot!", "Center that ball !", h 
"Foul there- Free kick!", "Penal- nations to defend theirs, at the or to do as the larger P?wers ~ve integrity. For this, Cnina needs 

) same time helping China to pro- done - become economically Im- ti·me and she is not intere>ted in ty!" (meaning a penalty kick , 1 d • 
"t t gress, because we are respected. perialistic. Japan has a r e a Y other countries but prefers to be "Get rid of that ball!", "Pass 1 o , 

Protects Own Interests reached her hands into Manchukuo left alone to work out · her own the wings!", '~Mark your man, so ch· 
and so!", "Keep your places!" During the Manchurian contra- and look~ covetously upon rna problems. If she is not interested 
(when the team starts wander ing), versy, the actions of the AmeriCan as a possible market. If she does with she may in time become as 

t t . tl 'th· not let China alone, the Uni te d nearly sufficient as any other na-and, we hope many t imes for our ·governmen were s nc Y WI m .· . 1 R -
th t d·t· f h li. ·n the States and Great Butam, a so us- tion but in case of a war now she ment. . team, "Well played, so and so!". e ra I wn o er po cy I . ld . 11 b bTt ·nter , 

·n read this series of "Goal!" Pacific area. She felt it her duty sm w:ou m a pro a I I Y I - would be lacking in equipment, or-
It is hoped that all ASUH m.embers WI to protect and promote the inter- : fere m so~e ~ay-:-perhaps a boy- ganization and . finances even 

articles.-W. B. S. - - - O--- ests of her own citizens. But the . cott-~ . SI~uatwn that would be though there is an over-abundance 
----------------;,------------- International week promotion of these interests was most_ lllJUl'lOUS to J_a?an. . of man-power. . 

E h S d t . fl' t th th . hts a d I Chma wants polltlcal umty and B 't . W t St t Q ·o S Th "}} · t t no m con IC w e ng n n a1n an s a us u n. ow . . ri s XC_ ange u_ . en interests of Japan, as the latter Great Britain is not interested in 
(Continued from Page 1• Col. 7) country believed. On t he con-~· market. , enlarging her empi r e or in in-

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
really comfortably-warmish enough 
to sit in the snow and eat lunch. 

All of California seemed to be 
out in little sleds and big tobog
gans! The speed that' one can get 
on · the smooth steel rails of sleds 
is remarkable. Children dare any 
hills, laughing when' they turn over 
and get their ·faces all washed with 
the cold snow! Even elderly ladies 
were out trying to get rid of the 
usual avoirdupois! 

The , ski-jump was marvelous to 
watch, showing the skill and ac
curate balance needed to come 
down on both feet insted of on the 
nose! Complexions t u r· n f r o m 
"white to rgsy red," as mentioned 
by Pinky Tomlin over the radio 
from the Biltmore hotel in his "Ob
ject of My Affections." 

After the toes, ears, and fingers 
had been totally frozen and were 
so numb that a pin-prick would 
have been wholly unnoticed, we 
gathered around a roaring fire in 
the main cabin of "Big· Pines," 
where we gradually thawed out 
enough to walk back to the car. 
California certainly is a wonderful 
state with a wide variety of climate 
and foliage . . . . all the way from 
beach and desert to snow-capped 
mountains. 

I·ng to si·t down and talk "pau" and will hear Miss Muriel Lester, noted Furthermore there have come · 1 trary, nothing else would so ad- . • . , creasing her economically impena -
"wahine" without the face of the British social worker. vance American interests in the changes m th_e economic emp.ha~e,. istic gains, for she has her dam-
conversationalist puckering up with Dr. Royal N . . ChaPman will Orient as the real peace and pro- ! We are learm?g that consumptwn inions to depend on, but she does 
a frown as to what you mean when speak at the meeting of the Inter- gress which would result from a 1 can _be more rmpor~ant than pro- intend to maintain equal rights in 
you use the everyday phrases that national Relations club in Farring- close friendship and understand- ~uctwn~ that the busmess ~nd prof- eastern Asia. However, without 
we do at home. ton hall on Wednesday morning at ing between Japan and China. ,1ts of mdustr~ cannot . rlSe above her present territory, she. would be 

Everyone always has a good word . 9:30 o'clock. Normal trade flourishes only in the level es~abllShed by t~e a~ount greatly handicapped. Eng la n d 
for the Hawaiian delegation to Dr~ Lutz to Speak t imes of peace. Therefore the of p~rchasu:g ? ower which mdus_- proper is such a small country that 
Asilomar, and many of the fellows The visiting professor of econo- most effective t rade promotion is try Itself distnbutes to that part ·without her possessions, a policy of 
keep inquiring about LYnet te mics from Princeton university, the promotion o£ all methods for ?f the populatio? which will spend economic nationalism would ru.in 
Amoy, Beatrice Hussey, and Sadie Dr. Harle¥- L. Lutz, will speak at the peaceful · settlement of inter- It for consumers goods. her completely. 
Kaheaku, who certainly made an th e regular University convocation national disputes. The only meth- . LimP-tations of Imports Russia and th e other countries 
impression with the mainlanders on Thursday mornin g at 9:30 . ads so far devised are the various This fact also has its implica- 1 are interested in the maintenance 
at Pacific Grove. The Hawaiian o'clock in Farrington hall. A mus- treaties under >vhich we have act- tions in the field of international '! of their equal rights in the Far 
program that the two g·irls put on ical program will be given in con- ed. trade. We insist on limiting our East. There is constant friction be
this year is still being praised here junction with this talk. We have not acted through dis- imports, but we still want to go on 

1 

tween Japan and Russia and Man
at Oxy. Will Introduce Leis Leaving the University campus like for Japan. But on the_ other exporting more and more. Our ex- chukuo. Russia, like China, in time 

late Thursday afternoon, student hand, we . could not display our port -·trade, how eve r , runs not ' may b ecome practically if not 
~twill seem queer not to be h?me IPR delegates will drive to camp friendship to Japan by being recre- against the limit of our produc- wholly independent. Although she 

thlS year when May Day arnves. Harold Erdman Mokuleia, to open ant to our engagements with other tion, but against the limit of our is dependent on the other countries 
But we hope to introduce leis here iheir annual co'nference on Pacific nations. Our policy in the Pacific consumption in the international for machinery and science, she 
at Oxy on Lei Day and originate affairs. The conference, having is to continue our t r a d i t i o n a r market, which is the amount we , will, if her hopes are realized, be 
the fashion. If we don't have five or six major discussion periods, friendship for both Japan and are willing to import and pay for I able to raise her standard of liv
enough gardenias (that sounds like will continue unt il Saturday night, China:, and to keep open the door with dollars. ing comparable to that of Europe
calling for the unbelievable over the delegates then returning to of opportunity for all nations. The Since this is true, whatever hap- : an nations. Every effort and sacri
nere) I s~all pass around my paper Honolulu. sum of this first viewpoint is that pens to the "open door" in China I fice is being made 'to further de-
<1mes, just so we'll all have a lei, The International Week program the "open door" policy is neces~a;y or to restrictions upon tr_ade in 1 velope and advance the situation 
anyway! is being sponsored by the YMCA to the interests of the Umted oth er parts of the world, It need 'i of the state. 

Between semesters the Oxy worn- and YWCA units on the campus. States and therefore must be not concern us from an economic The United States is perhaps in 
en's glee club went on a tour to maint~ined to the best of our abil- point of view so long as our paten- ' the best posit ion to accept econo-. 
Santa Barbara, Ventura, and Bak- ---0--- ity. tial exports still remain far above mic nationalism of any of the na: 
ersfield. 1 As a special novelty, the UH Stu den t's Story 'Open Door' Questioned the amount of imports which we tions interested in the Pacific be-
<;iirector, Howard Swan, has asked The seco'nd viewpoint is express- are willing to accept in payment cause her natural resources are 
:t:or some Hawaiian music. I am Appears in Magazhte ed by Henry Kittredge Norton in th erefor. ·- many and varied. At present her 
tea.ching a few old real character- his article "Changing Economic This viewpoint asks: why seek an policy is t o turn away from econo-
istic songs to two of the girls from "They Shall Inherit the Earth," Emphases and 'The Open Door'." outlet for more exports if our ex- : mic imperialism on account of th e 
~rdman hall, and they find the written by Kango Ohta, '34, h as He questions the importance of ports are limited to th_e value of our I+,_,._,_,._,,_ ,,_,._,._,,_,_ .. _ ,,_.+ 
language pleasing, in spite of the been published in the J anuary' is- the "open door" so far as Amer- imports? In demandmg the "open , I j 
tongue-twisters in one of the h u- . sue of the Literary Workshop. ican economic interests are con- door" are we asking for something i See our Xmas Cards, f 
las, namely "Hanohano Hawaii." 1 Ohta wrote this story of the Kana cerned. Throughout the 19th cen- whieh cannot possibly benefit us? ' ! S I T - T • • 
I'll take my steel guitar along for coast for Dean Arthur L. Andrews' tury we insisted upon access, on With no economic justification I,! ea s, ags, Wines ! 
accompaniment, and we shall wear short story class last year. equal terms, to the large potential what is the desirability of the 1 f PAT. TEN CO LTD ! 
leis and try to interpret Hawaii ~o The Literary workshop is an un- markets of China. But the buying "open door" as a governmental . '' • 1 

CALENDAR 

Thursday, February 7 
9:30 a. m.- AWS Assembly, Miss 

Anderson. to /?peak, Farring
ton Hall. 

6:30 p. m.-Dickens Fellowship of 
Hawa!.i Banquet, Fuller Hall, 
YWCA. 

Friday, February 8 
9:30 a .. m. - Public Oriental -A r t 

Lect ure, Kazuko Higuichi, 
Academy' of Arts. 

6:30 p. m.- Pan-Paeiftc sup p e r 
and Lec t ure, Pan-Pacific 

. _,. Union. . ,, 
7:00-Senior AAU B a ske t ball 

Game, Gymnasium. 
Saturday, February 9 _ 

8:00 p. m. -Ke Anuenue Dance, 
Gy.mnasium. 
Monday, F~bruary 11 

12: 00 m. -Pan-P~cific Luncheon, 
Fuller Hall,. YWCA. 

12:30 p. m.-Hui I i w i M e.e t i n·g, 
rooni 217, Teachers. College. · 

7: 30 p. m. -AAUW Science Sec-
• tion, YWCA. 
il :45- "The Psychology of Ar t,'' 

Dr. ·Thomas Munro, Acad
. emy of _Arts. 

Wednesday, February 13 
1'0 :30 a. m.-"The Cultural History 

of Modern Times," Dr. 
Thomas Munro, Academy .of 
Arts. 

7:00 p. m.-Senior -AAU Basketball 
Game, Gymnasium; 

Thursday, February 14 
9:30 a. m.-A WS A ss e m b 1 y, ·Te . 

Shih Cheh ~rogram, Far
rington Hall. 

--0--. 

Agricultural Club 
To Conduct Sale' 

Members of the .Agriculture club 
will hold their first lau-lau sale of 
the new semester on Monday at 
noon in front of Hawaii hall. and 
at Teachers college. Poi also will 
be sold at that time. 

Reservat ions may be, made with 
Richard Mizuta .or Raymond Won, 
co-chairmen of the s.ale. The cost 
of the lau-lau is 20 cents each-and . 
poi may be obtained at 5 cents a 
bowl. Salt .and onions will be gi':el;l 
free of charge to all customers. 

This sale is an annual proj.e,ct of 
the club and has always been a big 
financial success. Students who 
want to be sure of obtaining this 
Hawaiian dish are asked to place_ 
their orders immediately. 

expense and trouble involved. Uri
der the present Roosevelt admiilis• 
tration she has been favored with 
lbwering tariffs and increasing im-· 
ports in the interest of stimulating 
trade. The United S t a t e s, like 
Great Britain, advocates the "open 
door" policy and wants the assur
ance of the integrity of China. 
o therwise our tendency ~ one of 
"hands off!" 

( Editor's N ott': T his is one of a number of 
articles on subjects pertinent to the general 
topic to be d iscussed at the annual student IPR 
conference next weekend.) 

--o--
only 25 per cent> of the men who 

apply to the student date bureau 
at the University of Toronto- have 
a . preference for blondes. 

The Taisho Printing 

Company, Ltd. 
Quality Printers 

NO JOB IS TOO .BIG 
OR TOO SMALL 

ESTIMATION GL,ADLY 
FURNISHED 

35 N. Hotel St. Phone 4152 

Winter sports and tournaments 
will be held at "Big Pines" in 
February, when people come from 
all over the state to witness the 
high ski- jumpers and ice-skating. 
I never realized warm-climated 
California had so much snow in 
the winter. It truly is the cold 
season here, and no one dares to 
go outside without a h eavy coat, 
gloves, and a hat. The trees around 
the valleys are all bare, the fruit 
trees in the orchards look as if 
they are altogether dead! It's hard 
to get accustomed to seeing plants 
lose all their leaves and yet not 
wither completely! 

the "malihinis" of northern Call- dergraduate magazine which is be- power of China has never come up policy? .I +•_,._.,_ ,_,,_.,_ , _,_""_""_"_"_,.f. 
fornia . I'ng sponsored by the English de- to the enormous hopes of those (Editor's note : This is one of a number o! · r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 

t artic1es nn subjects pertinent to the general Everyone was excited abou Am- partments and journalism schools who have described this potential topic to be discussed at the annual student I P R 

May I mention how grand it was 
to see Aileen Ukauka and Elsie 
Crowell at Asilomar, where I stop
ped off for a day from Berkeley 
during Christmas vacation. Never 
before did I welcome anyone with 
such vigor! It's hard to realize I 
.am away from Hawai~ and "home" 
when· I see some of "the gang," and 
it certainly gives one an "ono" feel -

D·R-1-N-K 

PHONJI 1301 
HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S 

· ASS'N, LTD. 

1. E hart's S 0 1 0 fli'ght m· 18 con ference next weedend.) ~ Ia ar throughout the United States. 
hours ! Who knows? Maybe the 
next exchan ge students will come 
over in a few hours and fly home 
for Christmas vacation. M any 
students were surprised that I was 
not going "home" for the holidays, 
little -realizing that it takes five 
days on the water. One even won
dered why I didn 't consider "fly-
ing"! 

--0--
A five-day school week with no 

Saturday classes is being petition
ed for by University of Georgia un
dergraduates. 

Dine a t 

PARAMOUNT CAFE 
Next to Hawaii Theater 

.... . .. _,,__ -·· . . ··-·-·--
UNIVERSITY JEWELRY 

Made by the 
largest jewelry 

factory in the Territory 

See our agents 

DAWIINS, BENNY CO., LTD. 
171-174! S. Ho~el St. 

The Drink of 
Superior Flavor 

INSIS T ON 
FOR 

SERVICE . . . 
. Try the 

ECONOMIC BARBER 
31 S. HOTEL ST. 

111\rtK ol 111\WJ\11 
KING AT BISHOP 

£81RIDert:iol and ~O"iBQ§ 

Over 70,000 Depositors 

• 
Start Your Savings Account 

TODAY 

Reserve Your Extra Copy of t he 
• 

1935 KA. PALAPALA 
Mail the 
Handy Coupon 
Below 

NOW 
in any 
Campus 
Mail Box-

.To Date ...... ....................... l 935 
Student Publications 
A. S. U. H., University .of Hawaii 

Kindly reserve ............ uopies of the 1935 Ka 
Palapala for which I agree to pay the sum of $3.00 
($3.27 if sent by mail) each upon acceptance. 

Additioualmailing information: 

................................................................................................ .............. . ..................................... ...... ................. 

.... ................................................................. ...................................... .. ... ............................ .. ...... ........... 

Signed: 

............................................ -....... -.- ..... ............ .. ---.... -----· .................... ....................... . 
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THIS Miss Leila Anderson T e Chih Sheh to 
Talks Monday Night S H 

I . 

Phi Epsilon Mu Has Newman Club to 
Five New Members Entertain 600 at 

Is Dance Sponsor Ke Anuenue Hop 
Set for Saturday 
-Night on Campus COLLEGIATE 

-WORLD 
With a talk on "Student Chris- pOnSOr Op On 

tian Movement," by Miss Leila An- Saturday, Feb. 16 
Five pledges were formally initi

ated into Phi Epsilon Mu sorority 
on Jan. 23 at the home of Zoe Wist, 

Princess'. Home 

(By Associated Collegiate Press) 

Freedom of the collegiate press 
means nothing to Senator1 Huey 
Long, when the freedom of Huey 
Long is called into question. Is
suing a statement upon his re
cent censorship of the Louisiana 
State paper, Huey said, "This is 
my university and I'll throw any
body out who utters a word against 
it. There'll be ·a new editor of that 
paper tomorrow if they print any
thing against Huey Long." 

derson as theme topic, a joint Uni
versity YMCA and YWCA round 
table discussion was held at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Walter J. 
Homan, University a v e n u e, on 
Monday night. 

Pretty Chinese lanterns and wil- 2128 Oahu avenue. New members 
low trees will be used to create a are Edith Cameron, Peggy Donald, 
Chinese atmosphere at the narcis- Reaka Franson, Thelma Render
sus dance, "Shui Hsin Hua," to be son, and Florence Wilder. 
given by the Te Chih Sheh on-Feb. Following the ceremony, 'Which 
16 in the University gymnasium. was held at nine a. m., breakfast 

Through the. kindness of Princess 
David Kawananakoa, who has gen
erously offered her home at 1438 
Pensacola street for the affair, the 
U9iversity of Hawaii chapter of 
the Newman club will entertain at 
a large reception for members of 
the organization, the University 
faculty, and other invited guests on 
Saturday evening, Feb. 23, at 8:30 

In celebration of Valentine's day, 
Ke Anuenue will p r e sent "The 
Dance of Hearts" at the Univer
sity gymnasium on Saturday night 
at eight o'clock. This dance is one 
of the annual affairs of the Ha! 

And now the Senator, through 
the president of the university has 
done just that---26 students have 
been "liquidated" be cause they 
asked that the staff of the student 
paper be reinstated, after the staff 
had resigned in protest to Huey's 
tactics. 

Westbrook Pegler, famed New 
York columnist, called Huey on the 
phone, long distance, about the 
incident. Said Mr. Pegler: "All I 
got was a lot of bad words." 

A polorado prof.essor of forestry 
was giving his class some inside 
dope aboJit fighting fires. Said 
he: . "The important thing to re
member is to keep cool." 

Present at the discussion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Killam, Miss 
Helen Grant, Dr. and Mrs. Homan, 
Summie . Lum, Anita Kong, Sadie 
Kaheaku, Aileen U k a u k a, Elsie 
Crowell, Lydia Chun, Ella Chun, 
Ah. Quon Leong, Jean Bingham, 
Dons R o s s, Dorothy Thompson, 
Zoe Wist, Abbie Lee, Vincent Van 
Brocklin, Don Brown, Fred Neal, 
Harry Zen, Doak C o x, R o b e r t 
Hughes, William Lee, Ah Fong 
Ching, F ra n k W i 1 s o n, George 
Clowes, Hamilton Yap, Katsuki 
Shimazu, Kenneth Lau, and Merlin 
Eisenbise. 

--o--· 
FF A Members Study 

Teaching Techniques 
Led by Prof. F. E. Armstrong 

and !'rof; L. A. Henke, members ot 
the University FFA went on an 
excursion trip to the L e i 1 e h u a 
high school and Kahuku grammar 
school on Jan. 25. The main pur
pose of the trip was to acquaint 
the University vocational agricul
ture students with ' the actual 
teaching techniques. 

The favorite bit of reminiscence Those w.lJ,o made the trip were 
for a Minnesota professor con- R. Wong, R. Mizuta, M. Sugihara, 
cerned his early days, when he once H. Honnaka, D. Murakoshi, M. Na
ended a lecture by asking for ques- gai, J. Kuon, L. Capellas, T. Fuku
tions from the students. There was shima, H. Kusunoki, W. Pack, K. 
no re~ponse, so he waited, growing ·Sakai, H. Chun, H. Oka, S. Tachi
more and more nervous. Finally kawa, J. Gilbert, and M. Fukuda. 
he offered a cigaret to the first --0-,--
one asking an intelligent question. Dr. Chapman Speaks 
Another long silence. Finally a T 
boy's hand went up: o Chemistry Group 

"What kind of a cigaret?" he 
asked. 

Girls in · a dormitory at the 
UniverSity of Kansas d.eeided 
that they wer4l i n d u 1 g i n g too 
freely in "cuss" words when their 
stocking developed runs; when 
the coffee turned out bad, etc. 
So they opened a pool, operated 
an honor system. When a girl 
says "darnit" she puts in a half 
a cent. "Damn" brings a cent 
and a half. After the first five 
days tliere was $1.67 in the pool. 

No one will ever be able to say 
that a certain South Dakota pro
fessor isn't practical and able to 
deal with the realities of life. He 
was out hiking with a gun one day. 
Ambling about, he couldn't resist a 
shot at a pheasant, although it was 
out of season. To his consterna
tion, he killed the bird. , At that 
moment, he observed out of the 
corner of his eye, a car stopping 
on the road, so he stuffed 'the 
pheasant into a corn shock. Sure 
enough, the visitor was the gaiJ!e 
warden. As he drew nearer, the 
professor picked up the entire corn 
1shock and began to walk away. 

"Hey, what's the idea?" the man 
called. 

"Oh, just getting some Thanks
giving decorations," answered the 
professor in a cherry voice-and 
got away with it! 

Two universities announce the 
formation or new Greek organi
zations on their campuses: 

1. Who Kippur Upsilong. 
2. Chi Baby Chi, New Matern

ity. 

Dr. Royal N. Chapman, director 
of the PPCA · experiment station, 
was the guest speaker on Tuesday 
evenil!_g at a supper meeting of th(\ 
Chemistry club in the University 
cafeteria. Dr. Chapman spoke on 
"Agiculture, Looking to Chemistry," 
and said that the spirit of research 
and progress is one of the chief 
contiibutions of science to indus
try and art. 

--0--

400 Students Attend 
First 'College Night' 

About 400 University students at
ten~ed the first "College Night" 
dance program of the Alexander 
Young hotel, held last Friday night 
from 8 :30 to 12:30 o'clock. 

An overflow crowd danced to the 
music of the Jay Whidden orches
tra which was recently featured on 
the YWCA musical half-hour in 
Farrington hall. 

- - 0 - -

A WS Cabinet Meets 
On W edriesday Night 

Cabinet members of the A WS 
were dinner g·uests of Mrs. Arthur 
L. Andrews at her home in Manoa 
last evening. 

Following a short business meet
ing, tentative plans for the annual 
A ws Rainbow Vanities were dis
cussed. 

Georgina Cooper, AWS president, 
conducted the meeting. 

$540 to $630 a year, with state uni
versities soaking up less of the 
money than the . pri_vate schools. 
Medium cost is incurred in denom-

.The football men have been ·get- inational schools. T~e most ex
ting by this year with a great deal pensive man's college m the c?un
more adulation in proportion to the try is the Massachuset.ts Inst1~u~e 
criticism they generally receive.! of Technology, where the mmt
However, the president of Yale, Dr. mum is $1,080. 
Angell, entered the latter field the One hundr-ed_ t_h_o-usand "feder
other day with a vigorous condem- al" students are enrolled in the 
nation of subsidizing the players. natlion, getting from $15 to $20 
And a student newsman at Syra- a month from the government. 
cuse comes out with the charge But Pr·esident Dennett of Wil
that some schools pay a flat rate I Iiams college doesn't think so 
of from $25, to $35 a week for their much of the idea _ in fact he 
athletes. He tells the story of a claims it just helps the unfit to 
star halfback who threatened to 
strike unless his wages were raised 
-and right before the homecom
ing game, too! The next thing, 
the writer says, will be the closed 
shop for athletes in some schools. 

A Minnesota teacher ·told a 
colleague about the time h~ held 
the chair of social sciences at a 
srnall college. Included in his 
department were economics, so
ciology, and political science. 

"That," answered the colleague, 
"was not a chair-,.that was a 
settee!" 

WhUe the Roosevelt administra
tion is doing its best to boost prices 
in general, the price of going to 
college in America is sliding down 
the scale. Tuition charges have 
dropped on an average of $62 in 
125 colleges the u.s. Office of Ed
ucation shows. 

Speciallstll\ 1il the offiCe 
that the economical 
liberal art. collei•J•lM~ML:!~' 

service. 
Pres. Dennett, however, im

mediately upon making his state
ment found most of the eastern 
colle~e papers disagreeing with 
hilll! in solid black type. 

It sounds a bit too pat for truth, 
but this is the story: A college stu
dent, after several hours of argu
ing about resolutions at a peace 
meeting, went to the ba~k to cash 
a check. They asked hun to en
dorse it. In a mental fuzz, he wrote 
on the check, "I heartily endorse 
this check." 

Narcissus flowers will be attrac- was served by the old members. 
tively displayed and will be dis- As Frances Wilson and Alice_ Al
tributed at the end of the evening. len were unable to be present at 
Members of the Dragons' ·arches- the ceremony, they will be initiat
tra, wearing Oriental jackets, will ed tonight at the February meet
furnish the music. ing of the sorority. The meeting 

Kwai Sim Leong, vice-president will be held at the home of Jean 
of the club, is general chairman. f Forbes in Kahala. 
Her assistants are Momi Chung, --0--
invitations; Beatrice ·Fong, decor-
ations; Eleanor Soong, refresh- Home Ec Club Plans 
ments; and Margaret Au, publicity. Cookie Sale Feb. 14 

Chaperons for the affair are Dr./ 
and Mrs. Fred Lam, Mr. and Mrs. Cookies will be sold by the Home 
Joseph Stewart, and Mr. and Mrs. Economics club of the University on 
Cyril Yee. Feb. 14 ~ Hawaii hall and the 

Honor guests will be Pres. and cafeteria. Dorothy and Louise Sun 
Mrs. David L. Crawford, Dr. and are in charge of arrangements. 
Mrs. Earl M. Bilger, 'Dean and Mrs. The club's participation in Rain
Arthur R. Keller, Dean William H. bow Vanities, A WS stage-· project, 
George, Dean .and Mrs. Benjamin will be planned by a committee 
0. Wist, Prof. and Mrs. Shao Chang headed by Bessie Yuen. 
Lee, Dr. and Mrs. Wah Lam, Mr A Chinese dinner was held at the 
and Mrs. Hung Lum Chung, Dr. home of Daisy Lum, Wilhelmina 
and Mrs. Lee Emerson Bassett, Mr. Rise, last Friday. Helen Chen, ex
and Mrs. Andrew Ho, Dean and change student from Lingnan uni
Mrs. Arthur L. Andrews, Col. and versity, spoke to the club members 
Mrs. Adna G. C'larke, Miss Ruth on the subject, "School Life in 
Yap, and Calvin Chun. China." 

On the r e c e i v i n g line will be 
Christina Lam, president; Kwai 
Sim Leong, vice-president; Ellen 
Ching, secretary; and Esther Ako, 
treasurer. 

Money from the dance will be us
ed for the scholarship fund. 

--0--

Fashion Notes 
By 

~----~-------' --------~ 
Utility Exemplified 

Despite the fact that it original
ly came from the country, the cov-

. ert c 1 o t h top-coat 
has c a p t u r e d the 
fancy of the fashion 
experts as well as the 
'well-dl'ffised coUegt
,ans. Nothing i s 
smarter for wear with 

= tweed or rough fab
ric suitings. The coat 
should be modelled 
with n a t u r a 1 lines 
that give the appear-

- ance of e a s e a n d 
comfort, and to this should be ad
ded a fly front and four rows of 
stitching at the bottom and cuffs. 
This latter detail, originating as a 
protective measure, adds the final 
touch that makes this model truly 
distinctive. 

Replacing Waistcoats 
With the a c c e p t a n c e of the 

sleeveless slipover s w e a t e r s for 
wear as a waistcoat, ~ 1fi1J. 
the knitted waistcoat ;;;:. ~ 
has mad€{ its appear- """, 1:-~ 1 
ance in a flair of pop- .1~ 1,.., ,\ 

ularity that is sweep- :;;:'tl..-1-lob~:wPI 
ing c a m p u s e s from \"";,;. , 
coast to coast. Fol- <:: · l... 
lowing the Tattersall ~/~ ~ 

~. 

check in pattern, it features flaps 
on the lower pockets as well as 
smooth flat brass buttons. 

More Stripes 
To add the finishing touch to 

your . modern ensemble, it is der 
- creed that six and 

three ribbed hose 
m u s t b e w o r n. 
This type of ho
siery b r i n g s an 
elasticity in con
struction that re- I 
suits in a close fit 

1 around the ankles, 
along with the as
surance that they 

will stay put at all times. 

Can We Help? 

--0-

Erhest T ahara New 
]. S. A. Club Leader 

Ernest Tahara was elected pres
ident of the University unit of the 
Japanese students' association for 
the second semester at· a meeting 
of the club held on Feb. 1 in Dean 
hall. 

Other officers chosen include Yo
shiko Tahara, vice-president; Ruth 
Mukaida, secretary; and Shigeichi 
Imada, treasurer. 

Members of the club also dis
cussed plans for a dance to be 
sponsored later in February. It will 
be named the "Scholarship Hop," 
and a record crowd 'is expected to 
attend. 

--o--
Ka Pueo Initiates 9 

Members at Kaneohe 
.Nine pledges of Ka Pueo sorority 

were initiated formally into the 
sisterhood at a recent house-party 
given at the Kaneohe home of Bet
ty Judd. 

New members include. Jean Cat
ton, Kay Fitzgerald, Frances Holt, 
Jane Loomis, Esther Shubert, Becky 
Stoddard, Ruth Turner, Molly Web
ster, and Elizabeth young. 

--0--

Yang Chung Hui to I 
Have Bridge Party 

Yang Chung Hui, campus Chin
ese sorority, will sponsor a Valen
tine bridge party at the Chinese 
consulate on Makiki street on Fri
day, Feb. 15, at 8:00 p. m. The 
proceeds of the affair will be used 
for the sorority's scholarship fund. 

Advance reservations for tables 
may be made through any Yang 
Chung Hui member or with Goldie 
Li, general chairman. 

- -0--
c. S. A. PRESENTS GIFT 

The University library recently 
received a handsome copy of Juli
et Bredon's '.'Peking." It was a 
present from the Chinese students' 
alliance. 

--0--
SIX WEEKS PERIODS 

The six weeks periods for the 
second semester, 1934-35, will close 
on March 12 and April 23~ 

STUDENTS! 
APPEAR NEAT 
When you have your 

suits, dresses pressed and 
cleaned at 

FRENCH LAUNDRY 
Phone 4266 777 S. King 

FOR ALL 

o'clock. 
An elaborate musical program, 

under the direction of Princess 
Kawananakoa, w i 11 be presented 
during the evening. Six hundred 
guests are expected. 

Arrangements for the affair are 
being handled by members of the 
club's executive committee, w h o 
will be assisted by student commit
tees. Harry Fernandes, president 
has appointed the following com
mittee chairmen and. assistants: 

Reception- a eo r g e Akau, Jr., 
chairman; Paul Jarrett, Robert 

Elsie Crowell, promtinent in Ke 
Anuenue activities, who is one of 
the sponsors · of the "Dance of 
Hearts," to be staged by the Ha
waiian sorority in the campus 
gymnasium on Saturday night. 

waiian sorority. , 
Sadie Kaheaku, general chair

man of the dance, will be assisted 
in her planning by Ruth Aki. oth
ers who are helping prepare for 
the affair are Marguerite Camp
bell, inivtations; Edna Tavares, 
tickets; Lei Kamakaiwi, refresh
ments; Puamana Akana, clean-up; 
and Sui Lan Ho and Alice Kea; 
posters. 

Tickets may be obtained f r o m 
any sorority m e m be r or at the 
Metronome music store, B e t h e 1 
street. · 

Music for "The Dance of Hearts" 
will be furnished by the Dragons. 

- .-0--
ROTC Leaders Are 

Feted at Reception 

Jarrett, Russel Vieira Francis Commerce Club Will 
Ching, Laurence Gre~ett, Thomas I D' F b 22 

University ROTC s..ponsor8- and 
cadet officers attended a reception 
given by Capt. and Mrs. Donald M. 
Bartow at the Fort de Russy of
~cers' pavilion on Tuesd9-y after-

o. ~urray, Virginia Lord, Aileen Ine on e r.uar'y 

noon, Jan. 29. _ 

Ukauka, Virginia Wagner, Ruth 
Aki, Georgina Cooper, and Edith To make plans for a large ban-
Cameron. quet to be held on Feb. 22, mem-

Sub-committee _ Adolph Men- bers of the Commerce club of the 
don c a, chairman; Joseph Lee, University will meet today at 9:30 
Charles Bento, Lionel Duponte, a .m. in room 108 Gartley hall. 
Howar<i Cooper, Leon Thevenin, The banquet will be held at the 
John Sullivan, ..Robert wagner, Orient chop suey house, and many 
John Felix, Francis Apoliana, and alumni members will be invited to 
Joseph De Silva. attend. 

SHOES . 
Army . and Officers' 

CAMPING SUPPLIES 
LUMBER, PAINTS 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
Decorations - Georgina Cooper, 

chairman; Ruth Aki, Josepha Led-. 
esma, Adeline Indie, Violet Gon
salves, Laurence Capellas, Alfred 
Espinda, and Stanley Bento. 

Invitations - Marguerite Hart
ung, chairman; Margaret Greaney, 
and VJrginia Wagner. 

Refreshments-Violet Gonsalves 
chairman; Aileen Ukauka, Cecil~ 
Vieira, Elsie Chun, 'Josephine Alves, 
Violet Lee, Dorothy Vierra, Belmy
ra Sousa, Evelyn Medeiros, a n d 
Matilda Vierra. 

Finance - H a r r y Fernandes, 
chairman; 'George Akau, Jr., How
ard Cooper, Marguerite Hartung, 
Georgina Cooper, P&,.ul Jarrett, 
Francis Ching, and Aileen UkauRa.. 

A 11 committee chairman and 
m.embers are urged to contact the 
president of the club at once so 
that details may be completed. 

Pres. Fernandes urges all club 
members to attend an important 
meeting tomorrow at 12:30 p. m. in 
room 103, Dean hall. 

Golden Tire Shop 

Used Tires, Tubes 
and Auto Parts 
Ve,ry 1·ectsonable 

A 'Uto Pa-1·ts and Repai1'ing 

PHONE 8113 
1274 N. KI~G STREET 

Our shoes have a reputa

tion that makes today' s 

prices GOOD NEWS that 

your feet and purse will 
be glad to hear 

NEW YORK SHOE STORE 
Cor. Nuuanu & Hotel Sts. 

CHUN HOON 
Wholesale Island and 

California Fruits 
and Vegetables 

F1·esh Shipments Week ly 

Retail Groceries 
NUUANU & SCHOOL STS. 

SPORTS 

--0-

ENTOMOLOGY CLUB 
Members of the Entomology club 

of the University w~l~ meet to
morrow afternoon at 12:30 o'clock 
in room 100, Dean hall. 

OAHU JUNK CO. 
Phone 8637 1217 N. King St. 

lr-··------------------------------------·~ 
~ I 

l A. G. SPALDING & BROS. i 
' ' .Wf\~TID! I 
' I 
' i 
i 
' ' ' 

Athletic Goods jo1· 

All Sp01·ts 

• 

i 
i 

THRIFTY BUYERS! 

i AMERICAN DRUG SPECIALS 
~ FOR ONE MONTH BEGINNING 

j Complete Line of Tennis 
I 
I • ' 

FEBRUARY 1st 

i Woodbury Facal Soap, 3 for...... .. .25 ' : 
' I 

Goods Just Received 

• 
1 Ipana Tooth Paste............................ .39 
I . Three Flowers Toilet Water........ .89 
I Iodent Tooth Paste ............. :............ .39 
l Ovaltine 14 oz..................................... .65 
j Kotex, 12's, 3 for............................ .51 

E. 0. HALL & SON l Cutex Travel Kit, $1.00 .................... . 79 
1 J;ergen's· Lotion ................................ .39 

KING AT FORT STS. -
I Shu Milk ............................................ .19 
I Hospital Cotton, lb........................... .35 
I Modess, 2 for...................................... .37 

"·--------------------------------------J ~Uke~~u~~~~si;,rePWll·p~:: ··j~~g~ :~~ 

I s E A o v 1 s E o 1 ~~!!~1f.i~~~€i~,W ~ 
by a . Woodbury Cream, SOc...................... .38 

Lysol, $1.00 ............. :.......................... .79 
WISE OLD BIRD Fompeian Lipstick, smalL ............. . 12 

~i~~:ri~:.· l:Co~::::::::::::::: :::::::::::~:::::::: :;~ 
and 

DINE 
at the 

BARBECUE INN 
JOE SHIKATA, Mgr. 

2015 KALAKAUA AVE. 
PHONE 91981 

Enos Fruit Salt, $1.25...................... .98 
Colgate Tooth Paste; large, 2 for .35 
Coty Face Powder with Perfume .89 
Colgate Tooth Paste, giant, 3 for .98 
Ambrosia, 3 in One Set................ .59 
Pond's Cream, Cold and 
. Vanishing, 65c .............................. .39 

Also many other toilet articles 
with special prices. 

AMERICAN DRUG Co., Ltd. 
Comer King and Nuuanu Sts. 

r.-------~----------------·-------------------------------------------·-------------~ 

• Capital Paid In Yen 100,000,000 
Reserve Fund Yen 122,420,000 

World ze;ide banking service since 188o 

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK, LTD. 1 
COR. BETHEL AND .MERO~NT STS. I 

---------- --------------------------- ----------------------------- -----------~ 
The Collegiate Digest's fashion 

staff, through whose courtesy we 
are bringing you this column, 
are ready to answer any ques
tions you may have on correct 
dress. Write: Fashion Editor, 
Collegiate Digest, P. o: Box 472, 
Madison, Wis. 

Our Stock Includes an Exclusive Line of the Best in 
·vou CAN'T 

s~:~e;l 
' MEDALS 
TROPHIES 

ENGRAVING 

C. G. BENNY 
1122 J"Olt'f STB;BBT 

Football 
Basketball 

Boxing 

Tennis 

Track 
Soccer 

Swimming 

Golf 

Theo. H. Davies &-Co., Ltd. 
SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT 

-.&cents-

A. J. Reach-Wright & Ditson, Inc. 

• • • drive a nail with a sponge . . • 

Nor can you collect lns_urance without a 
policy. 

See Us before tile loss 

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, , LTD. 
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UH, Alohas 
Clash Friday 
Night in Gym 

Ga m e Will Be Opener of 1935 
Rainbow AAU Bas ket-

• b a ll Sea s on 

Coach Luke Gill's Rainbow cag
ers will make their 1935 Senior 
AAU debut tomorrow night at the 
University gym when they meet 
Manuel Ferreira's Aloha Amateurs 
in the second game of a double 
header. 

I n the appetizer of the evening, 
the Palamas, champions of the 
1934 series, will take on ACA a.t 
seven o'clock. 

Consensus of opinion gives the 
Deans a slight edge over the Ama
teur~. Cage followers base their 
opinion on the fact that the Rain
bow squad is composed of nine let
termen from last year's strong, but 
unlucky team, and that the addi
tion of several junior luminaries 
has injected a sturdier reserve 
strength. . 

KA LEO 0 HAWAII, FEBRUARY 7, 193 5 

Deans Lose t o Champions, 1-0, 
But Down K oreans, 5-2 

Playing before the small hands
ful of spectators that have turned 
out at Cooke field, the University 
soccer varsity already has won the 
respect of other teams in the 
league. The newly organized team 
made its initial appearance on 
Jan. 26 when it played the cham
pion Palama eleven. The game was 
bitterly fought by both sides, with 
the outcome in doubt to the very 
last whistle. • 

In the third canto Palama made 
its only tally. "Spike" Raymond 
booted a corner kick into the goal, 
making the score 1-0, which was 
the final count of the game. In 
this game all University players 
showed promise, but showed need 
of more experience. However, they 
made up for lack of skill and ex
perience by grit, determination, 
and stamina. "Goalie" Milne was 
the oustanding player of the day, 
and his brilliant "saves" brought 
the few spectators to their feet 
many times. On the other -hand, Coach Fer~ 

reira has to cope with young blood, 
and his strongest bet lies in his 
elongated center, George Pimental, 
who ran havoc in the junior di
vision in the past. 

The Deans have shown their ver
satility in a scrimmage game 
against the Faculty cagers. Tony 
Morse and Piltz, both guards who 
will start tomorrow, scored 20 and 
10 points, respectively. Capt a l n 
Pat Cockett and Ernest Moses also 
scored lucratively, piling up 18 
digits between them. 

. Pictured abo~·e are the member~ of Coach Eugene "Luke" Gi~'s varsity basketball squad who are 
likely to see action in tomorrow mght's opening casaba g·ame. Standing: James Okamura (mana
ger~, Ken Hayakawa, Rupe~t Sai~, Maynard Piltz, Tommy Kaulukukui, Coach Gill. Kneeling: Tommy 
S~th, Tony Morse, Francis Apohana, John Murray. Sitting: Adolph Desha Ernest M 0 s e s Capt 
Cockett, Alfred Espinda. ' ' · 

However, in the U n i v e r sit y's 
second game of the season, played 
at Cooke field on Feb. 2, the Uni
versity upset the dope and beat the 
strong Korean team, 5-2. In this 
game, the University showed vast 
improvement over the previous 
game, scoring five times. Furtado, 
Johnson, and Chun scored for the 
University. 

Gill is Optimistic 

Senior Game 
Schedule Set 

University Varsity Quintet to 
Perform in Section A Even Coach Gill himself admits 

that his team should come out on 
top. Commenting on the boys, h e The 1935 Senior AAU basketball 
said, "Cockett is back in his old league will be divided into two di
form; just like his freshman year. visions, the A and the B. Lots were 
Moses looks better. Last year lie drawn at the time the schedule 
slowed down because of an opera- was drawn up with the odd num
tion for appendicitis. Kaulukukui, bers being placed in section A, and 
Morse, Piltz, and the rest of ·the the even numbers in B group. 
lettermen look better than last The result found the University 
year." of Hawaii, Delta Frats, ACA, Aloha 

Regarding the new additions, he Amateurs, and the Vagabonds in 
expects a great deal of work from section A, and Palama, University 
them. "Mullet" Hayakawa, says of Hawaii Alumni, Elks, Nuuanu 
Coach Gill, was bottled up by the Y, and the Citywide Athletic asso
Maroons in the Junior AAU cham- elation in section B. 
pionship games because most of The winners of the two sections 
the points were expected to have will play for the loop champion
been scored by him. And the Ma-. Ship at the end of the regular con
roons, knowing this, followed and ference schedule. 
guarded him well. ' After the termination of the en-

The Palamas should easily take tire schedule, "Pump" Searle an
the ACA's. Intact with last year's nounced that a special series in 
championship team of W al t e r which the champions and runners
Wong, Chin Chin C h on g, "Red . CIP of both divisions will play may 
Raymond, Joe Wong, and with the be carried out. 
acquisition of the Deans' 1934 skip- The first game on each night will 
per who was a high pointer last start at 7:00 p. m., and the second 
year, the Pals look v.nbeatable as a t 8:00 p. m. 

' far as the ACA's are concerned. The entire schedule follows: 
--0-- February 8-

CampUS Casaba ~~A A_!~~~i 7A~lks <B) 

L S February 13-
eague tO tart ACA v. Vagabonds (A) 

Elks v. Citywide (B) 
After considerable delay, th e 

campus basketball league gets un
der way next Tuesday afternoon at 
four o'clocl{ with two games in the 
campus gymnasium. 

As in the past, there will be two 
divisions, the 130- pound and the 
unlimited classes. Three teams in
cluding the Engineers, coached by 
A. C. Loo; the Vikings, led by Pat 
Cockett; and the defending cham
pions, Na Alii, coach~d by Tony 
Morse and Ernest Moses, comprise 
the 130-pound group. 

Seven teams rriake up the unlim
ited divi'Sion roster with the Lock
er Kids, formerly the Sharpshoot
ers, defending their title. This team 
is coached by Alfred Espinda and 
Francis Apoliana. The rest of the 
teams and coaches include En
gineers, A. C. Loo; Faculty, all 
coaches; Aggies, "Opu" Sugihara; 
Vikings, Pat Cockett; Na Alii, -Bill 
Ahuna and George Zane ; and Ho
omalimali, Sun Leong. The Hui 

February 15-
Delta Frats v. UH (A) 
Palama v. UH Alumni (B) 

February 20-
UH Alumni v. -Nuuanu Y (B) 

Aloha Amateurs v. UH (A) 
February 22-

Palama v. Citywide (B) 
Delta Frats v. Vagabonds (A) 

February 27-
Delta Frats "V. ACA (A) 
Palama v. Elks (B) 

March 1-
Citywide v. Nuuanu Y (B) 

Vagabonds v. Aloha Amateurs 
(A) 

March 6--
Citywide v. UH Alumni (B) 
Vagabonds v. UH (A) 

Mar ch 8-
ACA v. Aloha Amateurs 
Elks v. Nuuanu Y (B) 

March 13-
Champ A v. Champ B 

March 15-
Champ A v. Champ B. 

(A) 

Lokahis have not officially signed .,----------------. 
up with Coach Luke Gill, but they 
are expected to enter the race. 

- -0--

Deans Lose LQop 
Basketball Series 

Coach Luke Gill's University of 
Hawaii junior basketball outfit lost 
the junior AAU title to the Ma
roons, Section B champions, by 
dropping two straight games in a 
three-game championship playoff 
series. The Deans were the Sec
tion A laurel winners. 

The first game was played last 
Wednesday night in the University 
gym. The result of the skirmish 
was 42-40. The next game, which 
was played Friday nigh t, ended 
45-31. 

Playing in the s e r i e s for the 
Deana were Johnny Murray, Mul
let Hayakawa, Ma.suto Fuj11, Ta

Uchluml, Ralph Yempuku, 
Loo, Kuito Sadaoka, and 

Home of real shoe b argains 

Pan-Pacific Shoe Store 
1005 Nuuanu, near King 

HONOLULU SPORTING 
GOODS CO., LTD. 

featuring 

Equipment for All 
Sports 

Football 
B~ketball 
Tennis 
Golf 
Archery 

University, Mut~al Telepone Teams 
Clash in Baseball Game on Saturday 

, . I 
--0--

UH Soccer Team 
May Play on Maui 

Dues Books Good 
For Casaba Loop 

According to an announce
mep.t from Grad. Mgr. Theo
dore "Pump" Searle, ASUH stu
dent dues books will be -honored 
at all Senior AAU basketball 
league games this year. The 
games are played in the Uni
versity gymnasium. 

Searle r e m i n d s all ASUH 
members that their dues books 
are not transferable, a.nd that 
any books misused will be con
fiscated. 

Ted Nobriga Acting 
Dean Baseball Coach 

Theodore Nobriga, pitcher of the 
all-Hawaiian team, a member of 
the Hawaii senior baseball league, 
will tutor the Un~versity of Hawaii 
baseball outfit in the absence of 
Coach otto Klum. 

The University of Hawaii base
ball team and the Mutual Tele
phone aggregation will open the 
H o no l u l u Commercial baseball 
circuit Saturday afternoon in the 
Honolulu Stadium. The affair will 
start at 1: 15 p . m. The Shell Oil 
outfit will clash with the Hawaiian 
Electric. team in t h e nightcap 
game. 

That the University soccer team 
may invade Maui late this month 
has been announced by C o a c h 
"Pump" Searle. Details have- not 
been definitely settled, but th e 
probability of carrying out this 

The Deans will make a desperate plan is almost certain. 
attempt to d e t h ron e the Tele- According to the present itinera
phones, defending champions, this ry, the Deans will leave on Friday, 
year. With this determination, it Feb. 22, reaching Maui the follow
is probable that Acting Coach Ted ing day. The first game will be 
Nobriga will usher the strongest played on Saturday. On Sunday 
Dean nine onto the field on Satur- the Deans will play two games, one 
day. in the morning, and another in the 

Due to a slight injury to his leg, afternoon, leaving for Honolulu on 
Uchimura, main Dean hurler, may. the same night. 
not be able to play on Saturday. Fifteen players, accompanied by 
In that case, Tommy Kaulukukui either Dr. Felix M. Keesing or Dr. 
will be used on the mound, with ' John W. Coulter as coach, will 
Shoso Tsutsui as a relieve twirler. make the trip. 
Mitsuo Fujishige will hold down 
the catching position. Goto is the upon Ted Shaw, the black wonder 
next best bet for that post. . I and Kay Enomoto for their batte~ 

The Mutual Phones will count 1 power. 

Random Shots 
NEWS here and news there! 

' Vell, that is much to the 
pleasure of the Ka Leo sports 
staff right now. '~ith many 
sports running concurrently, 
the campus sports writers are 
kept busy writing stories and 
not snooping around for them 
as it used to be the case. 

Baseball, basketball, wrestling, 
tennis, and swimming are being 
sponsored at the same time, and 
on the same campus. We surely 
t hink that the all-around athletes 
are having one glamorous time t ry
ing to play on all varsity squads. 
Up until now there has been no 
complaint from the versatile athl
etes, so, we conclude, they must 
be able t o please all coaches. 

In case you don' t know, the 
varsiity baseball t e am will play 
the Mutual Telephones at the 
Stadium on Saturday, and the 
varsity basketball squad will en
counter the Aloha Amateurs in 
the campus gym on Friday night. 
ASUH due books will pass you on 
both occasions. 

A few comments are worthy of 
space h ere concerning the playing 
of the senior AAU basketball games 
in the University gym. The Uni
versity' sports department mem 
Qers were trying hard earlier this 
school year to have the games 
played in the campus gym. 

Now that the University is 
sponsoring the s e n i o r casaba 
series, bask-etball again may re
gain its standard after being en
trenched into almost a forgot
ten spot for the last two years. 

Soccer, in our opin ion, is plac
ed in the right place for the Uni
versity athletes. Most of the men 
who play on th e soccer eleven are 
members of the football squad. As 
a result, no pre-game "wind-col
lecting" fea ts by the a thletes are 
necessary, as they have had vigor 
ous training during the football 
season. 

As we look over the sports 
functions at the University we 
grin in proud satisfaction that 
the University is b-2coming the 
center of many Honolulu athletic 
programs gradually but surely. 

Five Lettermen Form Backbone 
Of Potentially Strong 

University Nine 

Sixteen players reported l a s t 
week at the new field for the 
University of Hawaii baseball prac
tice. Out of that number, five are 
le.ttermen and two others have 
experience with the Dean aggrega
tion. 

Acting Co a'c h Ted Nobriga 
driving his men through the 
laps of practice today and ~ ....... ,,,. ·• 
row afternoon at the new field. 

Harutsuga Uchimura., a "find" 
discovered during the la tter part 
last season, will head the pitching 
st aff. Tommy Kaulukukui, whose 
main post is at shortstop, may have 
to be called in to toss if things 
too hot for the Deans. Shose 
sui, a freshman f r o m 
high, looks to be a g o o d 
twirler. Masa Furukawa, wh o 
ternated on the mound last 
may be used in the outfield. 

The cat cher's position is as 
equipped with material as 
throwing end. Mitsuo Fujishige 
st ill t he head man. In Hiroshi 
to, anot her frosh from Mid 
fie institute, and Inouye, there 
able subsitutes for Fuj!shige, 
may be used at shortstop if ne<:es··• 
sary. 

:Ritz at First Base 
Maynard Piltz will hold dCilwn 

.first base post for the fourth 
secutive year. Don Shively 
may be stat ioned at first. 
Douglas Wada and Richard 
the second base sack is well 
fled. Wada is playing his 
year of varsity baseball, while 
hails from Punahou, at wh ich 
st it ut ion he played third base 
~he prep school conference. 

Tommy Kaulukukui will be 
1 man at shortstop. If it oel~orne111 
necessary for him to pitch, 
shige w i 11 play that post. 
freshmen 'are out for the third 
post . Johnny Murray, the 
man frorri Kamehameha 
will start , with Berna;d 
from Punahou, as a lternate. 

Two last year's men will be 
in aotion in the outfield as 
ars. Allan Andrade and 
Katsunuma have little 
as outfielders. The other 
er will be either William Ahuna 
Masa Furukawa. George Aki 
may be posted in the outfield, 
may Charles Nakayama. 


